
Victoria Garbutt
Marketing generalist seeking a 
Marketing Manager or Brand 
Manager role | Volunteer Mar-
keter

Corsham, UK
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About

E ha)e a wealth ox ebperienfe in marketing using online and o.ine methods to 
yuild strategif fross-platxorm fampaignsR E ha)e deli)ered pro)en results in se)eral 
diAerent industries afross xood, xashion, stationerS and yeautSR
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Experience

Marketing Manager
0aperfhase | Tep •&•• - 2ey •&•1

J Tupporting the Fead ox Brand with de)eloping and ebefuting the yrand 
strategS, taking ownership ox the marketing strategSR 
J 'aking the lead on freating a falendar ox fampaigns that dri)e yrand 
awareness and xootxall to storesR 
J Managing the media strategS and yudget, yooking and reporting on O'I 
and other media partnerships afross seasonal and yrand fampaignsR 
J 0rioritising and monitoring the allofated yudget to get the yest results 
possiyle, whilst testing new afti)itiesR 
J Ofti)elS seeking out fustomer insights and market trends to pro)ide 
xeedyafk to the yusiness ayout potential opportunities xor impro)ement 
and growthR 
J Collayorating with the Lesign, BuSing 9 Merfhandising teams to un-
derstand the produft strategS, identixS opportunities and fommunifate 
plansR 
J Management and guidanfe ox the Tofial Media Manager and Marketing 
(befuti)eR

Senior Retail Marketing Executive
Twaro)ski | Oug •&•q - 4ul •&••

J Wesponsiyle xor the ebefution ox the lofal retail marketing strategS in 
line with the yrand guidelines and market needsR 
J Ttrengthening fustomer engagement and dri)ing purfhases and repur-
fhases within the UK, Ereland 9 vordifsR 
J LeDning and deli)ering promotional strategS and instore seasonal 
launfh e)entsR 
J KeS lofal fontaft xor the co-'o-Market, cloyal 0rifing, CWM, YnlineR

Volunteer Marketer
0iefe ox Fea)en 0ro3eft | 4ul •&•q - 4ul •&••

J Volunteer marketing lead xor a Canadian yased animal sanftuarS with 
a xofus on sofial media and in%uenfersR

Freelance Marketer
 | 4an •&•q - Oug •&•q

J Tupporting a range ox mifro-in%uenfers with sofial media yest praftife 
afross a range ox sofial media platxormsR

Marketing Manager
FOPYjU IEME'(L | vo) •&qQ - Lef •&•&

J (befuting and implementing the fompanSjs marketing strategS and 
guiding the wider marketing teamR 
J Hork with and pro)ide all rele)ant inxormation to two ebternal 0W Drms 
yased in cermanS and IondonR 
J Building professes xor the marketing team and ebternal fontraftors to 
impro)e e8fienfSR �
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J Manage the work and goals ox a large numyer ox outside fontraftors so 
theS pro)ide the 6ualitS work that re%efts the yrand within demanding 
timelinesR 
J (bfeeded our monthlS targets yS 7&&– in £• •&•&R

Social Media Executive
vaturallS Tofial Itd | Oug •&qQ - vo) •&qQ

J Le)eloping and ebefuting fommunifation and marketing fampaigns 
afross a )arietS ox digital fhannels to afhie)e desired results, influding 
raising yrand awareness, fonnefting people and fommunitiesR 
J Moderating and engaging with user-generated fontent in an appropri-
ate waS xor eafh flient, helping to grow yrand awareness organifallS and 
strengthening online fommunitiesR 
J Iearning and understanding the diAerenfe in tone, yrand and xofus ox 
diAerent flients and tailoring sofial media and other rele)ant marketing 
fontent affordinglSR

Marketing Manager
Yv( LEW(C'EYv CIY'FEvc I'L | MaS •&q5 - 4ul •&qQ

J Creating and de)eloping the fompanSjs promotional falendar resulting 
in a signiDfant impro)ement in sales eafh seasonR �
J Building our sofial media xollowing yS working on the tone, engage-
ment and xre6uenfS ox afti)itSR Using BuAer and Footsuite, E sfheduled 
rele)ant fontent xor all our sofial media fhannels, influding 2afeyook, 
'witter, Enstagram and 0interestR 'his resulted in an infrease ox nearlS 
1&,&&& xollowers afross our sofial media affounts in less than 5 monthsR 
J Yrganising upwards ox sib efommerfe and fampaign photo shoots eafh 
season working around themes and e)ents suited to our fustomer yase 
in the UK and the UTR 'his deDned our storS xor the season and impro)ed 
our yrandingR 
J EdentixSing xashion yloggers xor xuture follayorations and yuilding our 
international and domestif in%uenfer networkR �
J Tourfing and yuSing xrom fomplementarS yrands to mabimise add-on 
sales and impro)ing our weysite )isiyilitSR 
J 0romoted to the role ox Marketing Manager axter  months yased on 
mS results as Tales and Marketing OssistantR 
J Tuper)ising interns and supporting their freati)itSR

Sales and Marketing Assistant
Yv( LEW(C'EYv CIY'FEvc I'L | Yft •&q  - MaS •&q5

J Hriting produft desfriptions, naming garments, press releases and 
updating our management soxtware, YrderwiseR 
J Created interesting and engaging fontent xor yoth yrandsj ylogs on a 
weeklS yasisR 
J Wepresenting the yrand at trade shows and e)entsR

Marketing Coordinator
Yakhouse 2oods | 4un •&q  - Tep •&q

J EnitiallS working as the Marketing Ossistant, E was promoted to fo)er mS 
line managerjs role  responsiyilities influded o)erseeing the twife-Sear-
lS seasonal yrofhure launfhR 'his in)ol)ed liaising with se)eral depart-
ments, foordinating the marketing team sfhedule and sourfing printers 
using a halx-Sear yudget ox •&&,&&&R 
J E managed the timelS and fost-eAefti)e produftion ox all print material, 
xor national and lofal marketing, analSsing the perxormanfe ox materials 
and proposing impro)ements xor fommerfial yeneDtR

Marketing Assistant
Yakhouse 2oods | 4an •&q  - 4un •&q

J 0art ox the yusS marketing team undertaking a range ox duties influding 
freati)e de)elopment ox the Hord0ress Blog, fopSwriting, managing the 
TO0 yusiness soxtware, supporting the management ox the marketing 
yudget, liaising with fustomers through sofial media platxorms and pro-
)iding general administrati)e support to the teamR 
J Managed a datayase ox o)er ,&&& regular fustomersR 
J 'he Drst point ox fontaft xor •1 xranfhisees throughout the UK, pro)id-
ing ongoing support to their marketing strategiesR 



J Tupported the deli)erS ox our most suffessxul ebhiyitions in •&q , with 
a yudget ox q&,&&&R

eCommerce Management Intern
ColleftixRfoRuk Itd | Oug •&q7 - vo) •&q7

J E supported the Fead ox Marketing and 0W with her dailS afti)itiesR 'his 
influded fopSwriting, fomposing monthlS newsletters and ylog entries, 
helping to organise e)ents and selefting and sending out garments xor 
0W purposesR 
J Horking within a small fompanS aAorded me a great deal ox autonomS 
and responsiyilitS in mS tasks, xor ebample o)erseeing all their sofial 
media platxormsR 
J E also gained a detailed understanding ox the fompanSjs eCommerfe 
sSstem N2ashion MasterG, whether this had yeen to deal with stofktaking 
or the professing ox orders or returns to support the retail teamR 
J 'his resulted in yeing oAered a xull-time 3oy in the Drst sib weeks ox the 
internshipR

Assistant Manager
Tue WSder | Mar •&q1 - 4ul •&q7

J E supported the shop manager and area managers to run one ox the 
CountSjs most proDtayle shopsR En addition, E fonDdentlS and suffessxullS 
managed a large numyer ox )olunteers, 3oy fentre attendees and those 
on fommunitS ser)ifeR 
J cained douyle our SearlS proDt in one Dnanfial Sear xrom q1,&&& to 
o)er • ,&&& through implementing new ideas, rotating and professing 
a higher le)el ox stofk, organising xundraising ideas and making keS 
fontafts with anti6ue dealers and auftion housesR 
J Emplemented targets with the area manager working towards and 
yeSond K0Es and regularlS was falled upon to run numerous other shops 
in the area at short notifeR

Sales Assistant
'opshop 'opman | 4un •&q& - 2ey •&qq

J Telefted xrom o)er two hundred applifants xor eight roles within one ox 
'opshopjs largest storesR E then yefame one ox onlS xour to ye oAered a 
xull time 3oyR 
J E 6uifklS worked through our staA-training yook and E was refommend-
ed to staS and work up to management le)elR

Manager
'he Iittle Fouse ox CoAee | 2ey •&&  - 4an •&q1

Manager NMarfh •&q•  4anuarS •&q1G Barista N2eyruarS •&&  - 4anuarS 
•&q1G 
J Os the manager, E worked with the new owners to fompletelS reyrand 
the premises whifh influded struftural work, modernisation and the 
marketingR E also worked here during mS gap Sear and when on holidaS 
xrom uni)ersitSR 
J Wedufed our monthlS yills yS o)er && yS researfhing alternati)e 
produfts or fompanies and talking with our long-time suppliersR 
J E freated a uni6ue, proxessional logo that was used on all our pafkaging 
enayling the fompanS to fompete with high street fhains in the areaR


